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abuse prominently forward. At a meeting lately
held by the IncorporatedMedicalPractitioners’
AssociationthefollowingResolutionswere
proposed and carried unanimously :‘G
Whereas, ithas become the custom at several public
hospitals to admit patients into their wards whopay the
sum of two guineas and upwards-the cost of such patients
to the institution certainly not exceeding half the amount of
suchpayments-andforsuch
patients to receive gratuitous
medical advice. And, whereas it is becoming the custom to
permit large numbers of persons who are in easy, or even in
affluent circumstances, to attend the out-patient departments
of general, and of special, hospitals, thereby often depriving
more suitable applicants of gratuitous medical aid, while
expending the funds of the institution upon persons undeserving oficharity. Therefore, be it Resolved,-That this
meeting considers that public hospitals being charitable
institutions sIiould not be converted into commercial undertakings ; and that the admission of patients to any hospital
who pay more than the actual cost of their board, implies the
conversion of part of that hospital into a lodging-house,
conducted for the purpose of profit ;and is a custom, therefore, which is destructive of any claimon the part of that
hospital to deserve charitable support.”
I‘That no hospital has the moral right
to sweat the
physicians and surgeons comprising its medical staff; and
that to compel them to afford gratuitous advice to patients,
uponwhom the institution makes a pecuniary profit, is
degrading alike to the medical profession, ancl to the
institution which carries out such a practice.”
(‘That hospitals have no legal right to misappropriate the
funds entrusted tu them hy the charitalde, for the sole
henefit of the sick poor, in order to afford gratuitoui medical
aid to persons who are well able to obtain such assistance at
their own cost.”
‘‘ That this meetinF: therefore requests the Incorporated
Medical Practitioners’ Association to take steps to draw the
attention of the public to the fact that certain hospitals have
been Converted practically into commercial undertakings,
and to the perversion of funds by the managers of certain
hospitals to purposes altogether alien to the intentions of the
dpnors of such funds. Those present pledge themselves to
glve all the assistance in their power to the Association in
this n~attef
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THEfollowing, according to the Cenlrnl News, is a
description, given by the Captain of an American
war-ship, of a visit paid ,by him to a Japanese
Hospital, where some few Chinese are under treatment :There I got a fair conception of the killing and wounding
qualities of the new small-bore rifle that all Europe is adopting. The Japanese infantry arm is the Murata, the invention
of General Murata, now Chief of Ordnance of Japan. The
calibre of the rifle is ‘315,and the bullet weighs 235 grains,
I saw a Chinese officer who hnd been struck in the kneejoint by one of these bullets fired at a distance of about I ,000
yarts. The thin steel envelope of the 11ullethad broken, and
the Joint was simply a mass of comminuted bone splinters.
The lcnee was perfectly soft without a bone in it unbrolten an
inch long. Of course the leg had to be amputated.
The Ilospital was the admiration of the English and French
surgeons, aswell as our own, The nledical staff were all
Tapanese who had graduated in medicine and surgery, either
in America or England,and then taken a post graduate
course in clinics at the Paris and Berlin Hospitals. They
hadthe bestmodern instruments and systems, the newest
antiseptics-everything a Hospital on modern lines should
have, And all this is the work of a generation,

WOMEN.
( L Look
bacbward, lOOl<
outward, 1001.: forward,” is
an appropriate aphorisnl at
the opening of R new year.
1894 has already lapsed into
thepast; we have cut the
thread andfibres that bound
us to it ; itissomething
waiting only tobe pigeonholed anddoc6tted. a.ndassignedtoitsallotted
niche on the shelf of’ Time ; t o b e pointed to either
for warning or for encouragement.
AS women, what can we say of 18947 At the beginning we saw the passing of the Local Government
Act ; at the end we were able to realise something of
what it meant ; for by it women were so far
acknowledged as to be allowed a place in the Parish
Councils, District Councils, the Vestries, andthe
a few women, previous
Boards of Guardians.True,
tothepassing of this Act, sat in solitarygrandeur
amidtheirmale
kind ; but now thattheproperty
qualification has been made lessrigorous, we shall
doubtless find that a goodly proportion of wolnen have
takenadvantage of the enfranchisement. So faras
hasyetbeenascertaineditis
believed that 1nany
women have been elected. But till the Local Government Board, or the Society for the Return of Women
as PoorLawGuardians,
have issued their official
reports, we forbear to anticipate.
Turning to the lnatterofappointlllellts,attlle Brondey
Union Board of Guardians, Miss Ellen Grimsby was
elected to the position of Master’s Clerk ; and another
lady was appointed overseer for
the
Parish
of
Tellesford, nearFreshford, Bath. Again, in official
Life Proteccircles, we find that,undertheInfant
tion andShopHours
Act, Miss J. G. Smith, has
been given a post as Inspector, and Miss Deane and
Miss A.M. Anderson have been made Inspectors of
Worlrshops and Factories ; and the LondonCounty
Council appointed Mrs. Kemp as Lecturer on Health.
T ~ L Ifar,
S in regard to municipality, has Women’s
Sufiagebeen advanced. We yet awaittheParliamentaryFranchise.
But theWestminsterlnachinery
is cumbrousand slow. The Colonies havenotthis
heavy machinery to contend with ; and South Australia
has, during the past twelve months, grailted Wonml’s
Suffrage.
In the departlnentsallied to Nursing there have
been
many successes scored for women. Firstand foremost, the University of Edinburgh has agreed to conon women, thankstothe
fer degrees inmedicine
heroic efforts of wonux of the stalnp of Dr. Sophia
Jex Hake.The
Claybury new Asyluln has a lady
doctor, Miss Sinclair, in succession to Miss Benson,
M.D., who resigned shortly after her appointlnent to
take a Government position in a Madras I-Iospital. The
has appointed Miss
RoyalFreeHospital,London,
Aldrich Hake as Assistant Anzsthetist. Everywhere,
in India as well as England, in Japan, i n Turkey, the
lady doctor has planted herself and intends to stay.
But, during thepast year, in spite of the incluiries and *
reports of a few persevering women, police matrons
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